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_ BAB SEES TWO PLAYS. 
8TBOLLSB8 U A OODFTBT "OPR’Y 

HOUBE” AID rEXIE WOBTH. 

«»4 rawi*r< UkuMillr lm H«»kM 
-Tfc* rmnm.1 
KU4an> DM Vo Me I ■ appreciated 
•rt I"* “an Haeaty to lie Mtoar- 
Haw Mkne rm»a Ik. famni. 
■—a ef ate acrenae Ckamria. 

K. Uol8 Rcpubllfl. 
U was our morning for laying 

"good-by" to the country- Tbla good- 
by a always said with a heavy heart, 
and It seems *11 tbe harder to say be- 
cause tbe country Itself pula on tta 
festival drew hi If-to bid at not fare- 
well, but to Inoita in our beartt tta 
hope of coming bach again. Although all the kindly people were there to nay 
"come book," our hand* were waved 
lait of all, to a strange-looking group 
that got on tbe train going toward llit 
North. It was a group with a history. 

For several days before there liad 
been a poster at the grocery (tore, one 
at tbe (tatlon, one at the poet ofAoe, 
and one u«ar a tiny hall commonly 
called “tbe opr'y bone*," announcing 
that "Prof. ItartineUI’a Great Troupe 
of Flavnre Will Appear at tbe Oread 
Opera House! There Will Be Seen 
Mule, the Beautiful Daughter ot the 
Nile, in Har Great Dauoee I Accom- 
pany lag Her Will Be Cleopatra, tbe 
Famous Trlek Oat, Direotly Descended 
From the Cat of tha Temple of Die I 
sou will near the tiemaraable Bio 
euUooUt Oliveira la HU Repertoire 
and WlU Admire HI* Manly Beauty as 
lie Recite* HU Sentimental abd Sonl- 
Sltrring Ballade, and You WIU Laugh 
With Delight at LieaUe, the Dainty 
Soubcette, Who Singe the Hewost 
Song* and la Aucompanled by War 

Stately Prolector, Zatiiiber, the Lion- 
Hearted Dog, Who Will Wall* When 
Prof. UarUaalll Perform* a Famous 
Oeratas Walls ou HU Violin I Come 
One. Come All! Although this U the 
Snest entei tain meat ever given, tbe 
prior* will remain *a usual. Ten cent* 
will get you a seat! Twenty oenU 
will get you a good test 1 Thirty oenU 
will get yon tbe best seat in the 
bouse!” 

COM1MO op Till! TROUPE. 

This poster wee calculated to not 
only strike delight in tbe heart of the 
smallest boy iu the village, but to 
touch the oldest Inhabitant. We bad 
all gotun our ticket* and expected tu 
occupy 14 or tbe beet saate In the 
boose. With tbe evening train cams 
what waa commonly known as “the 
troupe." And with tbe troops cams 
sorrow. The landlord of tbe only 
hotel bad some trouble with bis liver, 
and whsoever bis liver gets upset be 
grows very nistl; nobody ever knows 
just bow this morality wDl express It- 
self. Consequently, there wes no sur- 
prise whec It waa whispered that ••Jim 
Bohlaaoo, be having bad hi* old liver 
oomplaint, said that bis boose was a 
Ood-fearin’ one, and he wouldn't feed 
or otherwise eooouage actors." Oar 
boosehcld wee greatly apeet ebout this, 
sod after mooh persuasion Aunt Maria 
waa laduo*d to take In, for tbe night, 
tbe unhappy little group which to early 
in its career, as far aa one town was 
ootteeroed, was .greeted with dis- 
courtesy. W# didn’t see them before 
tbe entertain meat. I believe they re- 
quested that they be allowed to have 
their sapper* alone. 

iX rTALI>-C'*LTIC BHOOUX. 
The abow area all and more Ibao It 

claimed to be. The profeeaor. not- 
Wlthatacdlnx hla Italian name, bad a 
alight lriah brogue, and the beautiful 
Daughter of the Nil*, onoe you men- 
tally directed bar of her Oriental trap- 
ping*. auggaatad a rather abrewd 
American woman. The “famon* elo- 
c avion let" thrilled m with the itory ef 
"The burial of Mr Jobo Moore," 
which be claimed waa appropriate at 
tbia peculiar period of American hia- 
torr, and eonaequeatly tne amall boy* bailered that It bed aomethiag to do 
with the Burial of Bryns, or Burial of 
Napoleon. Thao ha made ua ahad 
lean of delight at drat one and than 
another funny etery which, if they 
wen old, bad the merit of baler really good. The “dainty aonbrette” nan* a 
couple of malodiea aulBcianUy IhmUlar 
te Induce the bm to jeh In the 
ebon*, and bar atotely protector, /so 
rlhaj, a. Huge Newfoundland dog. Whirled around In wbat might be 
called a wait*. when a waltx hi m- 
nrdad from the atsodpoint of a dog. The eat who had lb* honor of daaeaad- 
ing hem an early BgypUao, didn’t do 
much except walk around tbe atage Md wear a red ribbon, bat abe waa 
then and aeemed lo feel bep lm- 
portance. When tha abow waa oyer 
we waited for oar geeeta. Once at 
tbe farm they forgot that they war* 
actor* and bream* ordinary human 
be no. 

It tamed cat the! the profeeaor, i 
polite elderly gentlemen, wbo thought be looked like Booth, end wboe* mo- 
nne were uonrteou* to the loot decree, 
we* l teueher of elooaUoc Id X*» 
York; »eholer* were eeeroe, ea<l, a* a 
aaturel eoneeqnenee, dollar* ware flaw. 
Ha bad wH and wtndom enough to 
sake op kl* little oompeuy from heme 
talent aad the "troop*,” »o ateeh 
•oofbd at tg the orer-moral proprietor <* contenting of the profaa- 
aer*a wife, who appeared on the May- 
Mile ae the “BeauUfol Daughter of the 
XUe," her Meter, the MeteeTateed, 
enmpany, the booaabold cat aad the 
dog, which belonged to tbealeady com- 
pany. The ateedy oompeay had one* 
acted, but hoped la tbo aotama to 
opao a neighborhood new* aad needle 
More. Them truth* war* told me by 
the wife. She arid: 

“You eee. It* UvJ* way: It* awfal 
bard to gad people willing to pay to 
lean to ba aotora, ao I mM to Mr. 
MayUa, knowing him to bo a maa of 
wiry great tain*, I aaya, ‘Why teach 
people to aet» We*ll not ouraalrta, 
get the money, owe no maa anytbleg, 
and the bn by and the children will be 
well taken ear# of, while LtoUe and 
bar braa will haw* e good time togntb 
*r. I my It don’t mace any differaem 

E.M. ANDREWS, THE LARGEST DEALER IN 

FURNITORE#PIANOS IN THE CAROLINAS. 

*LL 
GOODS bought dhurt from the nakir. la largo quantltlo* owl 

ookl at only oao •wll prom—no nor*. Tko Complete FnkMw 
*ad Equipment of Nnr Horn** a Specialty. Small enter* receive the 

**»* careful rad prompt ottaatloa as largo oaoa. Apodal teta of 
Puraltur* bought from Haalrrapt Manufacturer* baiag ufltiof at H— than tbotr yalao aU tha tian. 

ABOUT PIANOS AND ORGANS. 
How to Make Home Attraetive 

H** been the study of mankind ainoe the trouble in 
Adam a household, and it is now onivereally oonooded 
that Music is the moat |»t«nt factor in the accomplish- ment of this result. Now a IHano or an Organ ia a necessity if von want a Musical Homo, and I hare been studying and working for yean to get myself into a position to 
•apply the homes of North and Booth Carolina with the 

Beat Possible Instruments, 
At Lowest Possible Prices, 
Easiest Possible Terms. 

My tnooeea is beyond my hopes, and I am now prepared to giYe my patrons the benefit. Such a line as I can 
offer has never been controlled by one dealer. 

UPRIGHT PIANOS. $»oo TO *630- 
RMHD ORGANS, «s5 TO $173. 

Ana I'vtaet Ta. Leeasr la *m* wWmma Ora*. 
Of ooarae my low prices and easy terms are going to 

stir up the small dealers, and when yon hear the “velp” about Andrews, just remember what Sam Jones' fays about the one that yelps—he has certainly been hit You 
will probably buy but <mo Kano or Organ in a lifetime, 
so you want to get the right one. Let me, or one of my salesmen, hulp yon mako your selection. 

ABOUT FURNITURE, 
Fine Furniture 
Makes Fine Homes■ 

Tka Mad B*a«a»Jr> ParaltanI*MM Alawjra Ik*ftaMt. Mauatfca 
1 well Designed. 

Well Made. 
~ •«>j Well Finished. 

I can furnish yon with all of that*, at lai moner than 
otbar dealer* will ofler them. A groat rariety to leleetfrom 
Bedroom Suita in Oak at $ia^o ti< $ioo. 
Vuxly Biroh. Mahogany, Birdaeya Maple and Walnut Suita at all price*. 

$5af5jj] Parlor Suita in Great Variety. 
iMfOj Biaiua Room Furniture, evay style Ball Suits, to the Qneen'a Taste. 

Picture* and Kaeel* in abundance. Every thing in 
Kunitturo to mako home cumfortablo. 

MANTELS AND TIIES BOB NSW BOVSBS 
All GRADES AND PRICES. 

Bicycles ii.tiS 
_!W5B«HP*«g» 

a^fi^£ES£»S«ja3w*S3ggSS^^a5SST 
^u. -* «, -.. ,» *■>» E. M. ANDREWS. 

MIHI West Trade Street CHARLOTTS. N C. 

u long u we’re honest. We give Just tbe kind of e ebow we advertise, end If 
we have changed oar named a little 
Ut, ao that they art more aristocratic 
sounding, I La bo mere than tome 
bigger people have do as; and we’re 
straight, Lizzie and me, and we’re not 
going to harm anybody. ” 

Did [ approve of the Utile acbeme ? 
I Dot only approved of It, hot I ap 
P*»ed«d It. and I wondered that there 
weren’t mote people In the world who. 
■taring no dollar* lor the face, did not 
have aa much practical good sent* aa 
UUa woman who was eager to be honest 
and to keep straight. Lizzie, wbo ap- 
peared on tbe programme as Llaette, told Nanny that abe was saving up all 
■be could to fern lab her flat, and that 
though Oliver bated to appear on the 
play bills In snob a tool war, still, aa 
■he argued, be was good looking, and 
why shouldn’t tbe attention of the 
andienoe be called to hit beauty • The 
tmnpe wae Ured. and everybody laid 
good night, after a little while; bat 
toeetbody with a kind heart wa» ap 
early In tbe mornleg, nod there was a 
Mg basket of luncheon pocked and 
Btven to tbe booeot strollers, wbo went 
on tbelr wag, glad to hare made tba 
money, happy at havlog riven pleasure 
to somebody else, and (till happier be- 
ams# they had got among people wbo 
had appreciated them at their true 
worth, Ify farewell was directed even 
to the red ribbon on tbe white eat, to 
tba broad, red-wbite-aod-Mua collar 
that decorated Zanzibar, and to the 
pale blue aattn anarf that brought out 
tba pink sod white cheeks of Oliyrtnt, 
the manly beauty. Wherever they go 
may they fare well. 

wines tm aciyris was laid. 

U dm uoy bundled mile* tram 
"tb« ept’r houen." It wu In • beeutl 
fa I little Uwetcr, dainty in IU coloring, •nd with every formatting poaalblc 
tlmt could add to tha comfort of tbo 
looker-oo, or tha actor. The ocrtaln 
had Rooa up on on a of lira moot bmutl- 
fulMeara Imaginable. It waa Franoo 
—France la the day* when ilia 
Hagueoote and tba Catboilea fought 
bitterly. It waa Franco la the dan 
wbM an hauled for their rollglea, 
their If log aad their aweatl|Mrte. ft 
waa France la the dan when man were 
bran, womeo wen beautiful, teg be 
wae a coward who would not giro bit 
life for hla oonctry or hia Ion. It wet 
a romanoa that wu being told, or 
•i*rd. which wu It I ioet before aay 
ayea. Tba atory of a noble gnalleiaea, 
who, Sghting under tbe banner of 
Hecry of Vovarro, mat a dlatruacd 
darned and protected her from tbe 
varloee viUlua who. aatarally eaoagb. loved bar, and, anaatarally enough, turned arm reedy to make b«r aotfar. 
Bat nothing (earned unnatural, noth 
lag aver dou eeem unnatural whan Urn 
tlory told la dm of true loro, tree 
courage and true faith. Thla hero 
never Ioet hie belief In the My of hit 
hurl Vo aiatter hew black It looked 
for her, no matter how oomihle her 
perfldy mlaht eeem, he boHevtd In her 
anttl ehe leM Mm of bar own wicked- 
aaea, aad then he forgave her. Who 
wae thla young knight» Wu it 
▲thoa, Poruiot. or IVArtagnaat l 
IMak it wu tba laat. U wu the 
yoaog cavalier, that cm who wu an 
uger to believe and ao oooeUat when 
be mm believed. He wu aeder ao 

but o*|l him what you 
will, make him appear |0 any play that 
yea will, be la alwuya tbe meal lovable 
°M*f tbo thru Moaag natal tm. 
T* Ptof1 H wea called -An Koe- 

TTafo*oo4 OipUin, (bn proU«Ur of 

•uttering womanhood, tbe subtle plot- 
ter again at tbe throne, and tbe lewder 
ror Henry of Navarre, was be wbo ta 
•tUI known ae "Vouog Sot hero.” I 
think bo will always be called that, 
lie Is one of tbe many acton who im- 
press yon with the fact that be U 
saterlDg Into, In reality becoming, tbe 
character that be le portraying, and 
that he le Just ea loving, as tbe man by whose name be Is called, whether it le 
I>e I*uutj, Sheridan or Obolmondelej. Von and I, and every other men and 
woman wbo wants tbe world to be 
happier and better, should rejoice at 
tbe applause given to this play. Snob 
enplanes mesne good bye to the nasty 
problem play, which hinged only upon 
one commandment. It mesne good- 
t>re tbs tiresome analytical pUr, which waa calculated to In Israel only tbe author and tha actors sod to wsary tbs sodlonce. It seems as If there 
ought to be put out a barge American 
flag, having marked upon It “Welcome 
to tbe Romantic Piny.” For tbe en- 
tranee of tbe romantic play means tbs 
bearing of a good story, eeeane tbs 
listening to a clean narrative, sod lbs 
being interested In tbs plot ee well aa 
In tbe conversation. 

They were a long way apart, these 
two performances that I sew. and yet while one waa at tbe top of tbe Udder 
and the other at tbe foot, they were 
oaly part of the oootraet In the story of a lifetime. Here's to the good look 
of Prof. Martinet I i and hta aeeom- 
ptivnea troupe I Here’* good lock to 
jpuug 9c* horn aod the Bo man tie 
Drama I Wilt you join mo In this with 
for mob ? lam aura you wilt If lira 
PWfrwrr eomaa-yow way, pay your 90 
oanta for the boat Mat Lo lha house and 
goto am it. But make its point to 
gu oat of poor way lo make tho ac- 
quaintance of an Enemy of the 
King’’ aod to gife your well-earned 
applauae to /oung BoUtem. Kay 
•eery year make him younger at heart 
Mid may never a wrinkle oom* to his 
forehead, untcee ha pravne unfaithful 
to tho roman tie play I Agree with 
me T Of eoorae you do. In Use Weet 
Mid South, and tho North aod tho 
East, you may differ about tho ootaiog P reel dent, aboqt the rjlver gueetloQ. 
aod about a good many other Ullage, but you will agree In th|a'apnVa*M to 
the good atory and the good actor with 

a lfui»a •* MgaMg. 
Omdia Wo-IO-tleraM. 

Kr. linen haagoao among the poo- 
?*• «*4 «• Il7aa baa not soffered In 
dlgmtfcff. Hit dignity, however Is not 
a swallowtail ooat affair. It la Ura 
dlealty of tho boasat, candid man who 
believe* sincerely In bio muss, and la 
proud to mingle with bis countryman, 
■r- McKlaley may ref one to go to tho 
P*»Pl» .»«. hot he aood not ba aur- 
pnuad if the people should, oa Novam- 
bar 9, ref dm to go to MoKlalay. 

VICTORIA-* mi, 

Mt>N 
ftiilaOelphla Kncort). auk. 

<doeen Victoria ooapleUd yesterday Uu Btiy-nlnth ymt, third month and 
fourth day of her illustrious reign. 
Kb# baa now aat upon tha English 
tbroae for tbo greatest ported ol rule 
in all Its blitory at naarly oloe osnlu- 
rt«a sloes William tba CooqBarer. Her Grandfather. George tba Third- 
"soaffy old droue from tba German 
hive”—waa Dag Cor a period of nearly 
elxty yean (dylug only a few moo Urn 
short of tba sixtieth anniversary of bis 
naomutool: Dot bo bad shown ttgna of 
mental aberration only Ova years after 
hta inoasalon, rareeled Insanity Indie* 
potably twsnty-tbrea years later than 
that, and after the death of hU beloved 
daughter, the Priooam Amelia, and 

tba last nine years of bis king- 
■hlf In tbo double darkness of insanity 
end bHodnaae. Ha aotaaUy reigned only Bfly-ooa yean. Only one other 
sovereign of all England's thirty live 
royal rulers has attained, ilka Victoria 
nad her notorious grandfather to oyer 
half a oratory of rule. Henry tba 
Third (lSl«l9fraj, a PUntageoet, 
reigned about flfty-edx years. Dng 
Usury 11 waa nine yean old when 
crowoed, and bo lived to the age of 
elxty are. The third of the George* 
uctoded tbo throne at 89 and lived to 
h* 81 Queen Victoria raeearded her 

ajog Wllimui, u IM w OI 
»ad to bov 77 yoero of age. 

Queen Viotetls, Uo thirty flfth of 
til* rulers of the mtn gnat Bogllth 
dyeastles, to the sixth aad greatest 

i MToralgn of tho House of Bruoiwlck, 
and Ue flftb Quaes of Britain. Tho 
pnaedlng four Queens wen Mary I, 

; who loot Calais, that "jewel of her 
crewo;” BUtabetb, Mary II, who 
•hand the throne with William III, •ad tho good Queen Ancle, who wlt- 
Mated the oeloc of Eoglaad gad Soot- 
'“<• Three of Bagfend’e Queene hen 

| five® their neeeee lndeUWy to three of 
: the saUon'e grog teat epochs. The 
| KUpbeUan era wltoeaeed the With of 
the modem national apiilt. The *ge 

dietmiye man of lettore—Dr. Samuel 
Johnson. The Victorian an baa wlt- 
oeeaed the rtoe of meditative Wish 
P*°lf?- Tl»i memories of the three 
Qeeene will be forwTtr llaked with the 
f'"M of Shakespeare, Addison aad 
Tennyson. 

Victoria’* reign has beta morn dto- 
tingatobed far Ita aolanUto and potttl- 
Mi tbau for Its literary glertoe. Brlt- 
lab conquest and oommerea here 
•pread to a marvelous extent over the 
•ail re globe, bet the etoee of bar 
rMfa has bees signalised by g world- 
wide lose of British prestige gad a 
eel renal outcry *4P*leet British if 

te-dny bar foreier. diplomacy balked at 
ail Ue coert* of Europe sod at Weeh- 
legton. le Egypt aad the Soudan 
alone Is Ue British lloa Hkaly to re- 
gain say ef hie lost glory. 

mtw uw h uaMTumi. 

In order that there might be no ooo- 
feeloo as to the da tea for ngtstntloD. 
challenging, etc., the okainneo of the 
Republican, Popollet and Democratic 
PMtles bald a meeting end entered Into 
“ •ffrtemert about the matters in 
question. The agreement U very im- 
portant and should be read by every 
voter. It Is as follows: ■ 

9 

It '• agreed by the undersigned that 
the following ft the proper construc- 
tion of the election law of 18W, acts 
*•5. chapter 130, and we reqeest the 
members ef our isepeeUve parties to 
follow lbo aoom: 

-V* ®°°»trninf easOona I. 10. 
1® a°A 14 of said election law: 

That afl persona am aatltted to 
«*»*« op 8sturdsy, September 90th; 
uo Sauuday, October 3rd, no Saturday. October 10th; on Saturday, October 
17th. end on time* days only, between 
the hems of V o'clock e. m. and d 
o'clock p. except as herewith pro- Tided— 

o* SWkiAk/. OetoUer 94th, no set 
•hall be done In regard to registration, 
exoept tb* right to challenge, between 
the hours of 0 o'clock a. m. sad 4 o'clock p. m., key stsetor whom usaaa 
may appear on the books. 

On fiaturdep. October 31st, no act 
shall be dene Id regard to mgistretloo. 
nmspt to hear and deteratee all chal- 
lenges made on October Mtk. The 
hearing ehall be had between the hours 
of 9 o'clock a. m. sod 4 o'clock p. m. 
lu an pmclDcti exoept thoee la Incor- 
porated towns sod cities, when the 
bearing Mull be bad until 9 o'clock 
P. m. 

That aay person who oemas ef age between October 17th and rtectioa day, 
or who la aottUad to ragteUsUoo by 
nmaen of nle residence In Stele or 
eoeety, being sufficient Ume required 
by law, wtneb time rlpoeed after 
Saturday, October I7tb, shall ha 
entitled to register on slsctloo day and 
vote, nod sqeh parsons who offer to 

°* «*««eo d«|»*y be challenged SA'i said ebsllags bs 
beard on oteoUen day. 

A. if. itovtohi. 
Chalrmaa Ron. St Kg. Cow. 

Cutnarr Maxly. 
Chairman Deo. 8k li. Oow. 

WOMthnw Orttabl* 
▲boat 16o people fathered at lioo«. 

«r to hoar then aaedktoUe for ossawi 
dlnnwthe politic*! qaoeUooo, Mon- 
day. Word MM bora S^lard** tbit 
i-'nr-T oocUoat be at Doeoir, aa 
aoconat of *o*pr kind of oa iImm or 
MM« bite cable aide oat to tbo 
boart, and oar tow* mum sod nodi 
data far Auditor M. H. fUwdoma mat 
op to rapt* to Doaobtoa. Bot T4*nay 
•Mootaad bor ood Uoochton hitched. 
Thonwbo board tbuaan tbatbath 
mmlo good opooeboe, bat tbet Doo«t> 
too la Mtbu- of arf oawat *ad dlooar- 
Mow ut tbo ml law* for *«o«*6*d 

^u~t2S£5WTUS bto lafMBoa* record la tbe AMmm 
•Motion oao*. Boar? rsybuMtloa ho 
m <da only mod* tbo nottor worn, for 
Doafbtaa bed tbc racordo on bla. 
Hororol who *n .eat'. DeMbtoa mm 

i **t bo MbdobfcMorfat *yoreh, aad 
that I.taaoyM Soworr ttubto onn’t 
■UuMI batore Itoagbtoaaoaiid foots. 

BILL AEP RIH1IATBS. 
Tum to ns eLoua or ia. 

mi ASS SUBBRAZB 
TOO* TBS* 

m* la a 

Wimswum 

I *£5 1 »in** Bataralteb 

b»»» JtraaK __ 

Audubon and 
Uaeema taba by_ 
■mb van bora to explore theanteries 
ct nature aad aelra thaw, aad than 
traeti them to aa. They an aM dead, «»nttbay Oaiabad their Nfa work and 
Mbedy baa improved apoa It. I never 
•o lata a diet atore aaoiaad the Latin 
a.mMupoo the Jan but arbat I think 
ofUaaeae. Wbet a warkfoc aaa —a 
to do—to walk ihmwanda ef mtiee over 
■ffutaloa aad aaDan, la beat aad 
QQld,iadU)rtadraa<ftoolaraU»M»0 dlfciaat flowatlat Bkmteaad taaemer- 
able other* that did net lower. V—t 
raabartljr daringhi.eerfy manhood; 
lug for food, and erae aSw Hf« earnest 
wort te-gao to attract attention of the 
teamed aad gnat be waa aot aHawad 
tomarnr lb* girt bo loved until, |Uca 
iaeob.be had bma pot aa Ara ran' 
probation. Bow ba wae nertrtmd. honored aad sookkd In bia latar life m 
natter of biafory aad 1* picaaeat rand! 
te*. 

a ruminating about Uhm things 
bwnuss a friend from Millsdgerifle 
wrote me aboat tha laraa yetETbeE Ivtim that wan aow migrating eeetb- 

anal change ml phme la m oartaio aa tbs 
tlgbt of tbs ewaOows. Hoc a tew daya put 1 had inrlfMrt Lhft Mate ft# 
bMutifol butterttat ttoi -piling 
ww our Beware to the front ysrdacd 
•topping a harried moment to sip hooey from their efcalwee aad then mowing 
•m with meady aad groosfal light, bat 
it had uot aeearod to ms that they 
wero all golug on* way. But they am; "*•“'» Uwy came sad etui they go 
aot by hundreds oar tone, bwt hardly a 
miauta possess bat wbat I oan an two 
«r tbroa ur a half dean flylag fetaiira 
ly slung. They ares peculiar rrerlss. 
*W ail of a star and with solid chrome 
yellow wings that aeam bee frail lima 
thorn of other yariatieu What dan 
thalr QJetot signify? Do they know 
Uht winter la oemlag, end whoa ? 
Where is their Journey? aod ? Whan 

UU Mopm. «IMkS>kb* 
retaro ta tha early spring) Boob 
things an to be ofaaarrad and studied, 
hut who don it? 
_ 

Boma yawn age when I waa farming I otannmd that hundreds at small 
branches of tba pataimtaou aad tha 
•ppie aad other tree# wen lying upon the ground with withered learn, £d 
ppoo asamlaaUoe they seemed t« hap* bm cat off as by a tiny turning lathe: 
the Incision a half Inch wide U the 
bsrkaad oanowiag down to tha oao- 
tar jast aa a turning chisel would do H. 
Koae of tba neighbor* eouM explain it 
tome, bat I teood oat aa eloaer in- 
•cat!gatlon that it waa daaa hr a Mw* 
beetle that tot made an incision oa 
tha tandm bark aad laid bar «wgs Uka 
slocust aad tbao prooaeded to eat off 
the limb eo that it might tell to the 
ground where the Ureas oould hatch 
aad then borrow In tha soil and go 
through Batata's --■»— nsttnim 
But how did tha beetle eat the limb eo 
•rtftoteeBy? Why, U teetewad its 
bard, sharp, horny mandibles to tha 
bark aod then bussed round and rowed 
kylhe power of it* wloga until tba 
work was doom What a wonderful 
aeeehaoto is tblebeetle) Wbat s won- 
derful study Is eater*. Than Is mote 
ansolrrd sclsooe la Uw llghtolag bags, 
that like little east son brtgtoaoiS 
twilight oa oar lawns, tbao la tha 
aleatrlo Hashes that Illuminate the 
ciouda. What an aU than Ulan fort 
HatahoMt ears than 400 different 
nanlae of bamming birds. What for V 
Why aboold aot oaa kind ertoakla* ban answered tba Creator1* porpoee* ? 

Whywejwimeoa of Bowen bETto 
la tbe “dtSrt .°*HrmtoMt“nrf*uSi 
bao,O00 beautiful mates oa a large 
butterfly's wing, aad they m* ha tee* aodooonms&baatoSoogm Why tooaM there be eo arnoy ? Who earn 
BM them bat God sod nerhaas iha 
HMI 

5m th*ra la aa lltalt to tbaaa am 
tarlta, aad no aaswar to (ban ««■*. 
Uae*. And aa l will forbnar. Tbaaa 
aaaaMtobablgar total* befot* to* 

sasrwA!«irar-Ji 
of our nootbora ortalatora baaa aatarad 
tba ana* nad an taytaff to eoaaan 
alanara, not to raaaitaaaa, but to aaMI 
oraflm aaoordTof to toalr tOSS. 
Tboy hav* aaanbad to* dariaturaato Oad aata*tola« abaat aaUaafiSvar 
that too* ana tortara *ad twtat la toalr 
Hda. Battonralaoata aaatoxtUiat 
baa aar taartof apaa tt aad toM ta a«a 

r^twsavssi'ss: 
aad tan tbalr attaatlon to Um wta« ad 

affbaTtaatttoUaa t^ioSTr^ "MtrtoaaAdaaa 
gaof of It. -- 

■matahTtb* af*u t 
la«to*ttoo 
la Ftartda a 
If tbon 
ualmaiiy < 

___ 

dtba MHaaad aaaha _tabaa 
jjgb ar a fmatfer If toan la aap aaa 

DELICATE •SB* 

EJSGULATOB. 
IT IS A SUPERB TOWG •»* 

aert* * wnadarftil tnflnaaca h 
rtraafttbanlai bar aptteaa by 
driving through tba proper chaa- 
»*1 an haparittea. Ha<l> ml 

jstsrnm,umm 

.. 

S5»»^^aa aplfttt ̂ aSS£*Si 
*'«*; «rtlab4 aOnr tm 
With in© lUUMWD B>d Af 

ssrsrjsr 
^^sriLp^sstrs baSabtaa bwag 15 

e»n popobUoa la iMnHtai'NMte 

sas Z&SfggSi 
twt*it*to slrfiTfcrtM 
23tfj3aassSSs? boras to train him to do wiLhost food. Its save him a tar grains Isnnsry day oatu tbs honsdiad. I Mini thattt sins U*sthrough tbs trial 

ggjgag i "j!!0? ̂ ut1^1 ^ 
“d quit ui Shannon experiment! But last not paying mash attsotJoa to 

svsfeyii 
boji'wbl.grswt^ with StoMilS 
SffSHnaES g)»“HK!srS£ Wa foe nx years bis labor o{ lota. I 
OSi 00 erilta of modern texthoial 
I lite th» littts hash of EraeetWeat’s 
£* ywotl cpoid nUtotoSfgi 
“J- J •Mctodhaod on anani Milgg 

sass:3si?aro»i2: tm and stops thora half uSSeStn hoaaddogUaftor UaudMtatoS 


